
INDIANA STATE SENTNIEL:
TUE OFFICIAL GAZETTE OF THE STATE

(j(jfice on Illinois Slrett, IVorth of Washington.

(J. A. & J. V. ClUPMANTEdilors.
(7TliC State Sentinel will contain a much larger

amount of reading' matter, on all subjects of general
interest, than any other newspaper in Indiana.

THE SEJII-WKEKI- sY EDITIOX
Is published every Wednesday and Saturday, and dur
ing the jsession of the Legislature, three times a week,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at Four Del
Uirs a yfttr, payable always in advance.

TIIK 1VEEKLY EIHTIOIY
Is published every Thursday, at 7Vo Dollars a year,
always to be paid in advance.

1 in advance will pay for six months,
will pay for three copies one year.
Persons remitting slO in advance, free of post

age, shall have three copies of the? fcenu-- W eckly one
year. jkVJ will pay f r six months, si will always
be charged tor the. Tri-Week- ly, and ft) cents for the

v eekly, during the Legislative sessions.

ADVKIITISEMKXTS, will be inserted three times
at one dollar a sipiare of 8 lines, and be continued at
the rate of XI. cents a square tor each additional in
bertion: Quarterly advertisements, per square, .".

All advertisements from abroad must l- - accomjianit d
by thr ntsh ; or no attention will bo pa:d to them.

07Potngo must be paid.

MISCELLAAV.

A Friendly ;;ime of Poker.
r.v sol smith.

On the evening of our second day out from New
Orleans, I found myself seated at a card table, with
three of my fellow passengers, playing at the inter-
esting game of Poker. Card phyirig was a very
common amusement then, (Wt.")) and it was not uri-il-u- a!

to se half a do.on tnbb'S occupied at the ame
time in tlie geutleruen's cabin of a .Mississippi boat.
1 l.?d fat down to the g:une.r amusrni' nt, but on
Using, at 10 o'clock, I found my umurcmcnt li:nl cost
me about sixty dollars ! 'This won't do at all,' said

thinking aloud : 1 must try it again
'Of course you must,' replied one of the players, u ho
happened to be an old nrqiaintan'e of mine from
.Vorig mery, Al ibann, where he ind bei n a jailor
Tor several years, and where ho was eonsidcred a c-- ry

respectahb cttren. Vu must not give it up so,'
he continued, following me out on the guard; 'to-
morrow you'll got even.' I entered into conversa-
tion with my old acquaintance, whose name was
iluMwll, or lluhh ml I d u't wliieh we'll
call him Hu!i!ard and lie ml vi dl me by all means
to try nii'ither sitting mi the nirrow. I suggesle!
to him that a slight suspicion hnd crossed my mind
that some of our party might b! l!ffjis ill other
Mortis, gamblers. Hi? answered that the same thought
had struck him at one time, but he had conn to tin
conclusion th.it nil had been fair, llefore leaving
m', my quondam friend tohl rue that h- - had heroine a
sjorting m vi he felt it is duty to inform me id it-- hut

lie assured me, upon his honor. ( ! li w ould not
see me wronged, of course I bdieed him, and it
was n greed that we should meet again.

Next morning, us the breakfast tilings had
been cleared away, I found Iluhhard and a frviidof
his, waiting for me at one of the card tables, and I

took my seat with the hope of gltia even a hope
that has led many a man to irretrievable ruin. I felt
quite confident of winning back my losings over
night, and my j!timttes gave me every encourago-tnen- t

that I ciiotiM Im successful. At it we went,
playing with varying luck for nliout two hours. At
about 11 o'cl.K-k- , Hubbard's frieml b it us for a few
minutes, to 'get a drink, and the jailor and myself
were left playing single handed. When t' e third
hand left, we were using the small cards as they
were calb'd tint is, m rr.v Mid undT : but Hubbard
immediately proposed that we should take the 'large
cards' Inis and over which I agreed to as a matter
of course. One thing I here observed my fr'vud,
the jiilor, dealt the cards without .hnjjh'ng. This
rnalc me resolve to watch him closely. Taking up
my cards, I was ngr'gably surprised t find that I had
an exccllrnt hand. 'Now, thinks I to myself, 'now
is the time, if ever, to gt even: if my ndversary
happens to have a decent hand, 1 blial! do well
cmrhgli.1

The reader who docs not understand the game of
blutF or 'poker, as it is generally called may as

'veil leave olF here.
I commenced the. game by bragging a dollar my

ndversary went the dollar, ami live better I went
that and ten he immediately put up the ten, ami laid
down a twenty, keiqüng his pocket look out, as much
m to say, 'I am ready to jjo any amount you choose
to bet. After a moment's rejection, (all acting!) I

go that and fifty.' 'All right, r p.ied the jailor,
there it is I go that and a hundred ! I here looked

nt my cards again, and a fleeted to hive great and
tantalizing doubts whether I should go the hundred.
Take lack your last liet,' I erged ; 'it is too much

for cither of us to lose ; I begin to think 1 have been
rash ; take it back, and let us show our hands for the
inyney already down. 'No!' said Hubbard 'if you
mean spotting, put up the hundred, or back ut, ami
give me the money.' Can't do that,' I replied; 'I
don't come from a backing out country so there's
the hundred and as my pocket book's out, and my
hand's in, there's another C This new bet seemed
to please my frim I Hubbard mightily. He answer-
ed it without a moment's pause, and went two hun-

dred more! I now . requested my Opponent to permit
me to show my cards to some of the bystanders, who
were crowding the table in "Teat numbers to see the
the fun all considering me most undoubtedly 'pick
el up.' Hubbard would not aree that I should hov j

my hand to, or t ike advice from any one. I'hy vour
own card-- , sai'l reaching over, and gently com-

pelling me to lay my cards on the table before me.
Then tFiiiil I, 'yi tell rue if three aces and two

other card- - ean be beat M)ii, vw he replied, with
a self-satisfi- ed air, and using tho ? pit L x Mley r7 '

be beat, certainly, but not easy 'No, easy, I "think j

m-sel-f replied I therefore inasmuch as I think you j

are trying to blutF me o!f, I go the two hundred.
Voti do!' 'Ves I do there's thc money. Any-

thing better V inquired my adversary, insinuatingly,
ind leaning iver to make use of the spit Ikix again
all the time keeping his grey eyes fixed upon my
countenance. Vhv ves,' I anvered 'since yeu
liave got mo excited, I'll go uinething better 1 go
two hundred bettor than you Looking mo steadily

r.... i.Ai.i'U'.'.ll r'm- - lyuaur mi.'
how, for a novice it takes all I've jot, ly hoky, but
I g' it and if you'll let me b?l tm a crrdit, I

should like to o hack at you. (iit Ux.) F'ecT

in" confident of winning, I that he
inij;lit do whit ho liked on a credit provided
I should be allowed the same; privilege. 'Well,
then, said Hubbard, a little spitefully 'I pro you
five hundred better on a credit.' (Spit h x nrain.)
.The devil you do I exclaimed I .'this looks
like gambling ; but eince we're in for it so deeply, I

go you the live hundred and a thousand letter on
a credit. At this stie of the aruc, the. third Inn 1

returned, and swing at a glance how matters stooil,
requested to look at Hubbard's card. 'Xosir! in-

fer pos 2d I 'you must !uy your own hiti l .' at the
barne time rn ti uiing my opponent to lay down A fv

cards, as I liid down mine. Thc cirpet began to
suffer ab)iit thi time the spit Ikjx was disregarded.
Thc excitement among the passengers was great, and
my ears received many a whisper that I was 'licked.'
Hubbard took a long and earnest look into my eyes,
and said slowly, but confidently, I go it anil call
you. 4I suppose I'm beat, said I (hypocrite that I

was ! I didn't supose anything of the kind) hut
turn wer your papers, and let us see what you've
pot. With one hand he gracefully turned over fi.'ur!
Kings and a Jack, and, with thu other, tremblingly
raked down a pile of bank nates, gold and silver,

while a groan burst out from the spectators, who all
seemed to regret my lad luck ! You arc as lucky
as a jailor, I remarked, as my friend began to smooth
down the Vs, X's, L's, and C's. -- liy the bye, he
he inquired, again resorting to the spit box, and look-

ing patronizingly at me, 'I forgot to ask what you
had. Vell, I replied calmly, 'I think you might a.s

well see my cards. 4IIa ! ha ! Oh, I reckon you're
beat, my friend,' he answered, 'but let.'ij see your
hand, at all events.' 'Here are the documents,' re-pli- el

I 'there is my hand : and I turned over my
cards, one by one 'there's an Ace there's another

and there's another ! A pretty good hand,' ytiing
man, remarked Hubbard 'Ihne Aces I' 'What else
have you!' 'What eke! Why here's a Queen !'
And whit else ! asked every Uody. 'Another Ace !'

Four Aces ! I looked over the tahc,.and
discovered thc face of my lately elated friend had lost

Indianapolis, J hup 2?, 1ST).

;tll color the tobacco juice was running Mit of the
corners of his mouth the W, X's, and C'h, were
dropped, and amazement and stupef ictioii were
strongly imprinted on his features. A hont went up
from the bystanders, and all hand.--? were invited to
take champiigne at my expense.

It is scarcely necessary to say that the money 'bet
on a credit' was never paid, nr w:ts it ever expected
to be paid. My friend Hubbard rec. that In
h ol urgent b isiiH ss at Vicksburgh, and left the boat.
It so happened tint the strann- - who had played with
us, also lisemharked at the same burgh, where they
met with a singular accident being promiscuously
hung, a few days nfterwanls, by n lfch ! Hubbard
died 'gnme,' and spit upon tin' excitel popul ice.

.bout a month nfler tin? ailventure above related, I

met a gentleman tit ('iucinuati, whom I instantly re-cog-

1 as on.- - f my fellow passengers on tin; War-
ren. .fl r inquiring the state if each other's health,
he asked me it I Lad played at the game of poker
lately. .ot since ou witnest 1 the grat gnme. on
board the Warren,' I replied, 'l'o not play any
more, siid In, assuming a .erjous air ".on are lia-

ble to be tleeccd. I saw you Wi re ir. the hands of
swimllers, he continued, iud wh'U otu? (d'the fellows
h ft the table, I noticed that In laid a pack of cards,
he had been shullhng, near your adversary's elbow.
As an experiment pacing by at the moment I took
the tojtcard from the pack, and shoved it under the
bottom by which means yon got the four ucs in-

tended f r his partner, while he got the f mr kins in.
tended for you; and thus the sporting gentlemen
wen caught in their own trap !

.Moral: f'oker is decidedly u dangerous g Hue to
pl.iy at particularly with a Mnngr- r- hut wlrn you
hnd yourselt in posst-ssio-

u of lour act im if vi.' i Iii n

rush '

rl'ln rvws:ir
'i'h'2 following rurious st.it ista-- s of New York

shows the great number and miscellaneous nature of
newspapers in the United States.

Haily nrwspapers, e
Semi-weekl- y, 11
Tri-weekl- y, :i
Weekly,
Uthcr publieations, Hi

Total publications,
j

The newspapers ure politically divided thus: i

Whig politics, HU
Democratic, KHi
Native American, II

Abolition, Ti

Neutral, t;l
There arc foreign papers
(icrinau, 1

Irish, i
Freiich, 2
Wc'.-h- , 1

There arc some curious sorts of publications,
among which are these :

For the Odd Fellows,
Masonic, 1

Milk-rite- , 1

Mormon, 1

Fouricrite, 1

The total number o publications in tho State of
.v..... v.,pL- - ; ..!,. ni t l ;.. r.iwui ;i,ai.;t.,..i.. ..1t 1 win 4. um ui'ui 111 vwww itiiiii ui 11111 1.--. 111

.

Ohio the number is altout 1 in LM OO. In the United
States generally, it is uljout the same ratio as Ohio.
The proportion i, as a whole, small. It is a news- -

paper to löi'O families; ami, in fact, not more than
one half the number take new The other
half, however, frequently; take -- everal. In the larj;c j

circs 1 ereilt number of persons have access to the
papers through the hotel-- , reading-room- s libraries,
iV( A. r. In tiie eotiiitr. on the oilier h ind, there t

are "n-n- t numbers of citizens who never read a nous- -

pa,er
n

; 1. because they e umot ; and J. because
lue mail con. e 0 suiu ouca o rin-iuariv-

,

that they cannot have th ir papers w ith any --atistac- j

tiun. Uut tliese evils ouirht to be remedied. (.'.
Chroii.

Aaron 1uri? and Jaoou Astoi:. Manv yejirs. since,
when Aaron llurr was about to leave for Kngl iudJ;
he sold hiü mans'.on and about twenty acres of the
pasture and woodland, to Mr. Astor, for SiöO,((M), sub- -

ject to redemption on his return, bv pa ving the inter
e-- t. hurr was .Mr. Astor s Iawyi-r- . ears clapped,
and he came back. In the meanwhile, it had been
graded, streets laid out, many improvements made,
and conse'piently the property was greatly enhanced
nt value. J,urr told .Mr. Astor he proposed to take
the property and refund the money with interest, to
which .Mr. Astor ol course, ol.j.vt. d. Ihe writings
were examined, and the stipulation struck Mr. A. !

with surprise. Ihe matter was compromised by pay-
ing l'urr an additional s. 4 Ml. The same property
now is worth many millions of d dlais.

A Stkadv IM an. Mr. Waterhou-e- , rf S.arW:ro,
Maine, dieu at that place, aged JMI years, in the

.
house '

:111 1.1 1m wnicn ne was win , navin- - never occuj.icu any
oth'T. He nevrr owed inure than two dollars at one
time, lie had lö children, II) now living; 7" grand-
children, öl living ; and great grand children,
if livirg.

lT;itC!liv, .!cv'!ry :inl I'iinry (wxxls.
rZMIItl uliM;rilK-- i have coiitai.tly on band a l.irue arid fashionable

IL of JeweVy, Cold and Silver Wat; iW, Hated Ware, j

Knlish and Amerkau llnlatinia, Painted Janaued Tea Trays, (jold
and Silver l'mtils, ljt..ioiid piinu d Cold Pens, Cold ami Silver Sec-lacle- n,

Silver SfMNins, lnt'?r, I'tips, Pruii Knives, ISulter Knives, &.C.

dd Fellows' Ueualins, Jewels and every variety of li iininiiis.
Silver Ware and Jewelry made to order. OWK.N tc CAULLV,

1 1 .. .!." St.., bftif'rn y ami Atk -t t., Cincinnati.

Ijookin l:is frame-- Itlaiiufarlory.
flfMK subscritier hasromtuenredlhe matiulai lure of Ixki!?n rs ,
IL Portrait and Picture Frames of eve ry variety of patlera, V Sieam

Power, and by so thiing be is enabled to sell the a ove artn le as Imr
as they can be purchased in any of Ihe Eastern Cities, and as the rnk
and dtliitf is much less, Cnoniry Merchants w ill find it greatly to their
advantage to call liefere purchaiti2 Fast or elsew here.

All kinds of (ilbhns neatly executed.
4ly F.HENEElt WISVVKbh, 1I7.V i-

- -- r, Cinnnnati.

"UOIHtrK. sV SllltllWSIUJItir
Comtiiissioii mid rnxliicc .Hercliaiil.

.vim n iswv, J.i'i .i.v. i . :t7

AATIOAAIs IIOTi:i AM) STACJi: Ol- -
rien, icic:iiiki, i t.

. A. iV. IloWtiS, Proprietor.
r"Pllf' thove HiMise, formerly kept by I). I. Sloan, is now in the

U. m' iie.iuey of A. W. Mowers, and oen for Ihe reception of his
friend and the"public eenerally. 2l) tf

im ii isHon:i 1 ii v a poms.
PAMErf P. UKAKI), (asüiMed by It. Ilrown,) continues to keep

naiped Hotel. Dorms the past sumtuer, hn has built
an addition to l is form.'r exiatdishinent wlm h enables bun tn present
tu the public a number of real and commodious oh. mm. Iht stable
ar.d carriage Ihhis are calculated in accommodate a larce number of
hisses and carriages His bills shall be reasonable and be will be hap-
py to accommodate all who will favor turn with their custom

,ot.:i, ItflJ. m-- tr

3IUKOiX HOOTS.
IUrfT received At tin Fashionable Hat fc Slioe St(re,

l cars (itr.L. Morocco IUms latest spring sit ie.
fi " " Calf 44 " "

Seal
Very low fsrcaoli. J. K. Sil ARPE.

Ladies Ii lie Ki Sli,s ami Tics.
ffPlUS day received at the Fashionable Suoe . Hat Store and for

sale low at wholesale and retail. J. K. SH AKPE.

1TSII! FISH!! F1.MIÜ!
'LTF.RIOR No. 1 HokIoii Salmon an4 M. ckeiel ; an a fine lot of

odnshaml .Voten Herrin for sale low at HF.DHHKI.VS. 48

VAitiisin:s.
Varnish. Conch doueerior Japan Varni.. Plark do ; justCOPAL, ai the dm; . lore ol 7 I). CRAIGHEAD.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

rrce Vost Ofliecs for the Stale .Sentinel.
Aller the firttt day of July, under th) new postage law,

the State Sentinel will to dtliverud at the fallowing of-

fice without charge :

Marion Court n. I) oo tie County.
I'lk'tv)Il I. ha no n
t'lcriiient Thornle) svillo
Alliouvillu Uoyalton
Webb's I'n rm Jaiin-sitow-

(rrmautowri 1ile Villago
Ciimlicr l.nnl r.'orthlield
New Hetbid Morgan County.
l'iilj;cj)();t IMoorcHville
Aunta iMunrovia

llindricLs County. Hancock County.
Hampton (Ireeiil'n Id
I'iVnilb-I- J Sugar ('r- - k
Ibllcvilh) Ch.irluttMvillu

tilcsvillo rinladt lidiia
1 itl ille IMcu

New Winchester Johnson County.
llrowtedxirg (ireon wood

linniovvn franklin
iSoith Sab-li- l T ir W et

Hamilton County. Shrllnj County.
UV.lfold I'h-- ant View
iNobh-nvü- l ) Sh.-lli- ) ville
Slritwtnw u .Murrit(ivn
(,'icero Miinwarinj"

'Maturating. Thrro limy b mime ijurstion a .o tlii
ollice. It m iniuh less than thirty mile direct from

; but by the mail route, via Shelby ville, the
dot.oico i over thirty. 'Vhn is in consMticin e of irin-i- n

the mail for th.it ufllco t Sht-lb- ) ville, mid ihcnrn
buck tmrarJs h(!'i n.ipoli, over a road on winch, wo be- -

lievc, the ruut i is nut extended.

How Snirriiiioiis may l:e paid.
The authority her mloro given to posimasieiri 10 enl

money freu of posUgo U publisher of newspapers III

pa)uu'iit of nubcriptions being withdrawn, the fallowing
reßiilatiun is sutistitiittcl :

.."Money ninj b h It with lljq postmaster, in tin snlanco
eeeedili; ten d'jll.irs, fr lite piirpw.o hein paid to
dml.iiit publihcrs, if Maid publiliers hhall mi demrc, fur
nny newspaper or pamphlet deliverable from bis ollicc.
The postmaster may retain uno per cent, and give Iiis re-

ceipt for the balance. He is immediately to report the
payment, with the nanu s of the pnrttes, to the postmas-
ter through whom said nmoioit is to c paid to tho ptih-lixJn-- r,

and to charge himsolf upon his "general nccouut
witli Ihe United Mates, Willi tlo? amount received, de- -

ducting one per cent under the. head of "momy reeeive!
i . ...i . i. ilur uii rijuions , siaiuig inu name 01 inu puyur, inu
.1; me f the payee, dlicu where payable, amount, and
time when received, and shall make n full and faithful
return t the general post ollire of all such cnss at the
end of each quarter. When presented, the postmaster at
the e where payable, is to par the amount in said re-

ceipt, deducting 01i5 per cent ; which receipt, after being
c inhered by iho publisher, tie will forward as bis ouch-e- r

of payment. He will inter fnid amount to bis credit
on I119 "general account with the United States," under
the head of "moneys paid for nubscntions ;" giving iho
particulars above stated, and render to the (icneral Post
Dllice a full and faithful account of the ante at the end
of each mouth.

IVcw K:it s of rost.'io.
0! I.F.TTER".

Single letters or any number of pieces not exceeding
half an ounce, 300 mile or less, Ti ct.

If over 300 mile,
. .1 1 -- . 1 1

inters, iihh maueu.i,,
roi each additional half ounce or part thereof, idd

single postage theicto.
0y NrwsPArrRJ.

Newspapers of 1,000 senate intht s or less, ci.t by
Khtois or Publisher", fiorn their olhcc" of publi- -

"''0N ai.y distance not exm-di- 30 miles, Jice.
Over JO miles and not exceeding H'O, 1 et.
0vcr 1()0 IniIes aili, ollt üf thc St;ltCt Ii- -
All sies over IJU0 s.piaie inches, postage same as

pamphlets.
0:i PAMPHLETS,

PanplK magazines, and periodicals, any distance
for one ounce 01 les, each cip--

, 2 Ct.
I:acll ajjiliouai üUncc or fractional part thereof, 1A "

vy ciRCt'LARS.
hiarto pot, single cap, or paper not larger than sin- -
pie cap, folded, directed, and unscalcu, fur every

O ithhect,

i.xoiiXAi'ous post ori ici:.
Arrivals anil Ori:irtur!s of Ihr Inl!.
Haitir Arrives daily at --- 11 :. m

C'lu.sf i daily - - - 7 V. M.
C'icisimti via Hrookcille Ariivrs Tuesdays, Thun"'as

ami Saturil.i) - - - - - --

Close
12 ; ii.ii r.

Sundays, Tuesdays und 1 luioatrws 7 P. M.

Cicioti via Ijucrtnrcbnrak Arrives Sundays, Wed-
nesdays and Krilai ... . 9 I. M.
Clitsesen Moadi's, VV?rtrrDlny! and Fridays 7 I'. M.

I?oLIHIlR:s via Jiludivn Airives Tuesdays, TliurJas
and Saiimlrns 3 P. M.
Cle8 on Mondays, "ednesla t ami Fridays 7 A. M.

I.tAVE-sno- in via HluDitiittistun Arrives Tuesdays,
I'liiiindays sind Saturdays --

Closs
10 P. M. i

siiiiitay. TurjMlaya and Thursdays 6 1. M.
Monrovia Arrives Tuesdays and Saturdays - b P. M.

Closes Mondays and Fiidays - - - - 7 T. M.
VtrER? via Ttrre Haute Arrives daily, except Sundays 10 P. ,M.

Closes d:iily, encepl Salurdas - 7 P. M.
.Mo5Iih:m Ariives Tuesdays and Saturdays 4 T. iM.

t loses Wednesdays aud Saturdas - 7 A. M.
Dawili.e, III. Arrives TiuJs days, Thursdays and fatur-Jui- e

- - - ... f. P. M.
Closes on s'iinday, Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 V. M

La ateit via ishnnon Arrives Saturday f. 1. M.
CI ohm Wednesda 7 A. M.

Nurihlb via tj'H'ti'ptirt Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays - - - - - - - j P. M.
Close Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays - 7 A. M

Greenville, fi. via l inchest tr Arrives Tuerdajs and
P. M.Saturday! - -

Clus- - Surnlas and Thursdays - - - 7 1". M.

lt"ii Eton Ariives Wednesdays - - - - - 7 P. M

CI VV. neta s 7 P M(;.. jtirrtl I. lJi:. SAMCKI. IIFMlRnSON. P. M.

C 0t 1 lltliaiia Mit IIOII 4'Ollllty.1
Marion Cmmri'miii, li l Tilbm, Ic 10

Eliza Sirrin r. Joseph P. Sturui.
. for Ihn-- e.

fllVin said J'Heph P. Storm, defendant, i hereby notified that on'
. . . .H . a s a - .a. I I'lif im. Uvt Ifdll "iiy oi .unit-- , I? , inr .iimivu i.iiiit-.- i t iiii.iimiii f

Storm, tiled her bill of coini.laint against htm in the above entitled
way

thai the the l'.rriita- -
orliel..retbecallin?of the cause at ihe next term uf said court to l

held at the Court House in I ndianapolis, on Monday, the ,M t dar
July, , and llnrd Monday of said month, the same will be Ukeo
as i.iilV:-ei- l a nd (rue against him.

l'y order of I lie Court. Attest, R. It. Dl'NCAN, 'lk.
l!y C.F. Kooker, Dpty.

Moasnost St Major, Solicitors. w

T7lSSOIXTIOX OF lMIM WFICSIHF.
fllllF. erpi tnehip heietofore exiftin lietween James Hall and

U. Win. Si. Ilnlilhird under the nauiecf Hall Hubbard ir. :h is day
dissolred by mutual consent.

The Is xiks and accounts of the h ie Turn are transferred to Mr. Hub
bard, with whom all persons bled wall please call and make set
t lenient. JAMES HAU..

June I'J, ni.. yw n.M. S. Hl'H HAliD.

C.StFAT IStltl. tlXS.
rip HE undersigned will sell at private sale the following pron?rty, lo

JUL w it :
( hie house and lot on I mliana street ;
f ,n house and lot An Wasli!ii.ton s'.reet ;
O.ie lot on West hi n ;

The M iiiniiMith at.ible and pround on which is located;
boat res of laud on tlie Noblesville Slate road, 5 miles from

pol
All w ill be sold on the nuwt reasonab'e terms.

7Hv JOHN

Take Care of your Aloncy.
""k.II.V dowehearof ersorn lieipj lobbed of all their money
D.JF and clothing through the netted of purchaMng a pissl Trunk

that w ill their proerty wife w hile they are home and a road.
Would it n4 lie lor llw-- tncall at J.J. HUGH'S and a

Trunk that will keep all safe than tn le daily robld in such a way .'

He has on hand a good assortment of 'Prunks w hich he wall sell cla-a- p

for caoh or approved We would advise you to give him a call
at his opposite the Pot-- t

A WAIJÖX FOIt SAI.F.
2d hand Israve waaon and harness for sale, cheap for

AGOOD pnMluce at SMITH 4' VXl'Ji. J
lVtJ3IIICIt A!' SIIIx44l.r.S.

ITOR side by W. S. 1IUBBAKÜ, lo. 3, Famer Hovst.
tf

JUST ItKCKIVi:!,
A LARGE lot of Hats, Bonia and Shoes, cf all ", for sale Inw

ijL by 12 V. U.

ntosi'jccrus
M?r pvb'iKi: llaiV"'?), a f wifcr, it It called

TI- - L'uion'
TO TIIK 1 Uli LIC.

Having puichaeJ fium Messrs DUir and Rives the whole
establiduneiit of the " (! he," we propose piibli-ihit- i at
Valih fcton a piper to le fly led "IHK UNION."

We approach Die task tcfute us with a deep sense of the
rcp'tinLility which we aic ahuut b autne, and not with-ei:- ',

muh ihlliJi nee uf cur (publications. We have Mane
arqu lintance, itidet d, w i'li the duties df an edit i uf a news-pipe- r,

hut it was acipiiied upon theaties, mm It iniv
limited and I. cini'picuoVs than the inttiopolis of cui eoii-feileiat- cd

and widc-spir- a J trpuhlic.
We ran scaicvly hr charged w ith any inordinate vanity

in Raying that up n the Miccess of our innitiitioiis depeiiJa),
in a oat decree, tho detinues ef Ihe oldest rountiietef
Kutepe. A distant pu-len?- ha." a deep inteiest in our fate.
The liloMis li 'U'i!y are ewntul ti the piospeiity of Ihe
whole Inno in i;ue ; and wheie aie they fpiend out or. mi

laatfc a tic f action, or ilhistiatcJ ly so many tiilhant
c am pie", as in these United Stales.

We have only to iealic t tit m in our own l.itoiy, and in
the Inippim si of nur people, to piead the name of hheity
over the Kvsrrn.N Uomd. We have only to peipctiutc
thce tl'inc" hy pienei vin the sacied of our
.rurü.ar'd llieie is nu aMiuatle limit to the piopciity
w hich e may enjoy, or tlJt c:iic to whiili uc may as- -
cn.J in the ffale f n.iti n. Wt have alu ai'y W foitht
miracles cnoiiuli to astoiiish the fuieijjir touiht amid all Ids
prejudices, ami to attiact the nnio-ity- , if not the admhati-- j wherein a just and npial sytem of tevrnue may le ilitlO-o- fK.uope. We luve displayed Ihe U ncliK of Idlil liTV , (!UC(d in uidei to silcm e complaint, and t.. e.jual.e the t le"- -
aiui imo.i 111 asencs 01 phenomena winch aie almoft calcu
lattd t Miriiic ourselves. Wh.it cm Le rnoie irmaikatdr.
even in the piesent day, than the spirit of eiitei pi ie and
liiipliiViIlUI.t which pcivades ooi States; the schools uhwh
they me eieelin:; Ihe rar als which llicy have executrd ;
the mote ttian 1,1'ih) miles vt railway which tlit-- have con- -
.lllicb ! ill Ifsj tliall f Itity )i ais ; the in.nu n-- e hodies of
I Hid whirh Ihey havo i e lt emid fnwii the vvildeiMs ; Ihe
towns whiJi they luve slltv: es IT the West; Ihe mtilli-pln-atiu- n

of our people fioai tluoe lo twenty inillio.is f
uuN; Ihe aumi ntaliuu ef Ihe number ef nur Stale fiotn

ihiihcn to twciily-nin- e, inchiditi the lime new Slates of
1'loiida, I iwa and Texas, whuh, u ue wnte, wc hoe are
now )iobibly ilarun inlu existe nce i

"Westward Ihe course of empire takes Its way;
The fiMir lirxtMcrs Irr.i'ty i.l,

A mill h.itl r !.?. ihr drnina Ith the lay,
Tune's iiolitet iir-i- r lit is the lat.'

It i prineipally thc influence of Ihe fiee ipsliiutions vc

insid-
ious

SJ.

aie,

satis-tie- d,

deem

utiuis

contend

power

lessen

never dieamcd than alaim 1- - itself.
died j heauti oui.ele ad:ninitra- -

lines, wiouhl uchievement l secure
elf, to antiquated .States undistuih uf (hegou,

to a caieer nny
besides, country. t were, a ii..'icultd tijrht

to oppressed of all nations, in despite of

an to

an

so

to

continues to lne incncan ccvciiiiiu
iavite other etilem momenlous n

is other (U'' I'nitid States
whirh drawing C0U1S3 lo pioper a

Westtiin j cT

too, in an extiao ape. j .'iuf n

order day. Science question amsfx-i- n
diieeti-ms- . biilliant Tixas. necessaiy to pledge

atcrt. impet- - gicat jues-ii'isi- 'y

'tam, vhirh so indebted None zealously devoted than our-gre- ss.

expanding under to admission into
anew stiongcr Thcie indrod, difficulties paituf

of discovery inment, oi ines, United States,
midst mimrw.i.j .i aie exeilioii remove Iheet.
eeunlry, we aie ab ut to erect tent, f r rcspon- -

purpose maintaining piinciple of oui
tutiou. almut shiink back enterpiisc we

undeit aken. at brine task a spirit
is to Libfrtv, to IMon, to CVcätkv;

a tie i proud of of American ;
experience in t i real that nothing can subdwe

an industiy leais no With
wc t ourelve liberality of cur
tiymcn. trust that hhall rrccivc. if deseive
their support. If we in entcrpiize might almost
appal stoutest .spirit, will at least be enough
to it will to

l guides to impels u.
if ihlnj Ve may cciili assuic public we

appioach tak with reveiei.ee
conledeiated

' a deteirnmed
(;iivruMr'T. tf?'.i!iel by

'We

dMubuWd
wi;h other

Kast,
conveyed t tnch, r to aide them accomplish

oiijects whirh each adapted.
ri)ERAL princip ifty to

our foitign iclations; of States wa particularly to
take concern?.

Thefideial cuveinmeiit should have adentinte rowers
maintain of ahioad

i ... : . .
at nnie. us is io m ninainir me in ion lo'ctner.

benefits which it showers aiound within ceitain
PicFciibcd limits Uavit-- gieat matters

jiiusdiction of States, w better understand
and nroneilv nirulate them. in ' rrnrrali y r-- i -

lincti n in view, constitution ha maiked n lim-

it i f power, it should duly of au
thorities leliciutisly pieservc them. l)issol on
ne hand, consolidation on I cing ?::tieme3

which to le eaicfully avoided, constitution so
government should so a lministcud,

vhilt federal power exercises iU legitimate functions,
it sancdly rcrpect hicuts States

of the i.eoole. federal ravinmrnt must, there- -
only cvrr3' we

which specified constitution
be

circuit court; i pending Hierein, of preventing injuries tbese.
lie appear plead, answer or demur bill , plaints udmitiister w

et
it

Indian-- a

LINTER.

belter

Irade.
Office. J

7

HA.N.NA.

other

which,

It these limits with It
interpolate powers a or factitious constiiic-tir- n,

pioducin oppositin patties to
eompact, lenonstrancc ople.

It would indeed, an unlirni'ed power to
head, over inieietsof serenl parts.

counttv cveis an cmpiie. embraces a
variety of uccupatioiis and of ;

tercst. J he obvious uaujer of I 1 :ilatin
of cotmc, may alfect a vny un- -

cdual bilrt seeks sdmiiuster 'jt nehts
section, il itn-c- se burdens upon another.
mischief hete. Ineijuality produces

Millctin States dissatiNfitd. section
muimuis about e partiality shown to

it. Union
: s h-S- USfCCted, Lecause of injustice which it displays.

f hc ill a w hich calculated
(ipualie, possible, its benefits and its

whole In no other we picvent
federal government from consol-

idation, or States a tendency towards dissolution.
we permit federal government

rule constiuction, which pow-
ers of State?, or of jeople

may adopt measure which the.y may to be
"necessaty pioper," power so

in progress of time, amount to consolidation. Then,
we depattmcnt to carry these
extended poweis, then, celebrated lesolutions

of States in Union showrd-i- n wc
should gradually mer;e a limited monarch, flushed with
p.. foitified or, wc

fatal alternative we must Union itself
libeities ; Union, which necessaty
tianquillity peace abroad ;

which to be as "the ruddy
diops which waim

In a woid, government administered
to good Jefff.rsonun stan.hid. In lespect we

know tdiall deliber-
ate States.
The was, when diffetent prevailed,

when of
school stood of atTaiis.
Bank had tiiumphcd Constitution,
our liberties. system of Internal

projected general government.
oppressive Tarift

What theie tobe to
if piinciplcs pievail-e- d

in administiation ? thanfcs ujeiior
wilT'of Andrew he to redeem,

vetoes, fiotn coun-
try abuse. Monster Bank ; he
limits to schemes Internal

iiksitrd on blingin back Tztiff System to its legiti-
mate revenue

''Hl I "'
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federal paity rwt yet Their
extra ndiiury ctfoits in lSlO'te dVfc?.t that able statesman,
Maiiin Kuren, as ihey vilest devices,

giosest ahues money power, ibutcd,
with the singular condition of the country, place them
apin at lo ad of government. It not necessary
for us to recapitulate the strudle which hive incc etnue
to describe indmitaMe spint of friends, or their

gtotiou tiiumh in the election of James Iv. An-

other eia i opened us. administration just
commenced, comes to carry out pnnciples of

N I'aktv, to.tliat end under w hi h
he 'cited, lie Jltii.isoMAN Kha for hii

f.l idiod, w r., to.i, fwiwaid t Mippoitthe piinc.
pies of Hepuhli' l'.oili, to ive hi" adinii)itiu
li a fair, eial, t ili- - suppott. w ill oppose a
latitudiiiniH c)iisliurti Ii f a Naticm m.
Hsk in of its funis an rxliavngant and unconstitu-
tional ystem of Naii.mal Internal

Iistiibulioii l'iocteds uf Public band
Assumption of Mate PcLts, such a Paiikrupt
(ltgiaeed slatule took in

shall lend against an unjust an uncipi. IT.

supM)it a jut irvenue standard. This
slmulj he luoilviate in ami stiilirii nt to 1 adeimate
tner.nn, r'on, . ilh the proceed" f land", meet
the ex es ol n nf economically alminiateicd.

liier hue, in favor of mast ei h;hti system
whirh l l sogest d l y Ihr expeiieiieo the
of the treasury "a system aljiMid una scale consonant
with and vruious inteieslsof ai withuui

, ficetion". It i" iMjw n at hand

l unten of c vr rcinoiit. Suc h, e sie
is true piiit of 1'icM.lcnt ' lite admirahle ihaii-tira- l,

U ''Deral Views f chancier principle
of jovern::iei:t iafely U fy nil It cntit im
i.f the Kihsh miiiaN. lunk b a revfiuie aiidaul

ihltie, h ilil stly letv! 'ir purpo-- r of raising ne-
cessary funds to ilrfi.iv the economical expenses of 0V
en litem j tu le levied muIi Miatrtsri as

as piarlicaMc, public tur clasps and
secli'Ui-- . ,

J I it sohmn tbity In irspect tlme essen-
tia) C(rnpo'inies in tlie Constitution which -- ccuied it

'I.esf ieult rf a .piiit uf aini'y, ef
tliBt i.;titual di feieiire ;it.d (oncessioii which pccuhaiity
of ou I puliliral i d iio1iprnjhle." They di-ictt- ly

condemneil rah and meddiesome disposition on
pari of ah'iIitiotiits tu inteife.c with peculiar

intit of iution uf cmfederacy, which
I ........ I .. , .?,...! . .. I . . ..i i : i . i .oi'hüij miiiiuii-'- i u i imii auu iu i

country we eniciton no doubt about just title of!

I Thse impoitant juestions adjusted, tarifl
biought proper icvenue point, we may then

rxpect liaiupuillity in our paity lelatiuns peace, '

The danger can never be over, so long a have a
P1"!' lo iikelhe lederal wings a paity which

actuated by such false principles, which i strong in it -
' r,, oianieu, cioseiy cemented together, so id -

atiously attached to it leaders, s fatally impelled by
it excited passivms, and its moitilice' pride. Thry fA'cu

pi cpa ring to attack tae km.v,, ,,m-.,ffft-
.

its measures, abuc appointments, pull down
BKrcci-icA- rARrVjin order that they may rise upon
u,n

ourselves wc arc puptred lo resist them
hereafter as vioiously ed t r of thi paper has done
,,r lhan f""' cais. With such an opposition we

UI j urpose oi icsisimg sn loimidabie an opposition,
. ... ...Ill I Iwe sp ue no nonoiauie tu our ow n party
united. We that t belongs to rm- -
n r. of Sr vTi s- -thai it their and
away Highest tlices ol that every
man, bow-eve- r by ability or services,
calmly wait until It shall plea e the people to

(Pilire Wit iiiikiif.1 l,r nur gl" ':

election. Mich wa the manner m which James
Ivlk ha! l,,cn cal,C(1 is the ex- -

amlc " ..udte.ii i

administration Shall be beneht w ev- -
wishes, which even- - honest natiiot will

attemtt to accomplish. In seek to make
moral etive, and, puipose.we goto

possess, and which wcic more a htm- - atu abnut nion
since, ly philosophic author of these pl'f likewise to sustain

fu! has many ht ir. ib- - n m ii,c efforts w w ill be nude tr to the I'nit-eit- y

excites man to think for him cast oir cd d possession lloweter
prejudices, and slait in of improvement. It much the late Ki.lnh have p- -i trnded to dtp-ope-n,

in new it new asv- - tecate however idly ihey may haie our
the the

"dative American ' piejudiccs of the day, still j
nt. we tel assured in the

to cultivate our land, eontnbute' to ,
rn of tbi (pietion, thin will.l-- e omft-o- ur

proxies. It fiee institutions, nwre thin an? j
t 1'ieideiit of the which r.?y Le dc-ca- ue,

aie "the of Cinriic" the ma?Jed:hy a spiiit of toncileaticn, and regard
Wohld. l'11 rles and honor our country.

live, dinary Improvement o'her subject np our attention ; at
seems be is shooting foith j

,h's ,ne tianseendin all othrs, is the of
all is ohtainin mot tri-- ation ok It is ly us

Minoh? over ,1 The is advancing the a,l ur clfrts Ihe find ei nummation of that
of tf? it much for its ion' have more
Commeice is her wins the impulse selves of the lone our eonstelh-o- f

piinciple. seern, to l',,n Should any occur on gOT-b- e

no limit to propre ; it i.i thc ' of the w of the, we fchall
uf such an at th ,r ii.i i no to i ' :
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, V J v .:,
lias hren elected, and kiep our united. W e go,
collide, with the him deteiinination t. all matuie I

I..T the succession. rie?i:ed ro candidate,
it ted clique, prejudiced aain t poition of our

i.r, to exieiiu me llh'ni leiiuwsnip every

l vl "c v-a iu--
teiests our coiinti'.

Polk hs publicly declared his intention remain in
far yeais inly, lie no doubt anxious to testify

his ciati'u le his eountiy fir the tutul honor which she
has paid to his pine lepublir an inciples, distinguished
intcjrii'y and a! i'i'y, by zealously lievotin;; himself her
service.. !lc anxious-- , do all thc cood which cn ac- -
C':npii.r in luuirt 01 iii h luiiinii i iuo, aiiu i c aie ue- -

(.f eo- -' perating with him, means, and an
humbler s; in the ram? patnotic object.

The "U.T'." w ill however, be exclusively confined
politics. shall embrace w ithin our design thc great

in'eiests and improvements of the States, occasional excur-
sions the he.d of literature science, and. all
such matteis enter int miscellaneous ci ntents of
newspaper, whenever can lind sufficient space to intro-
duce to our ia adeis. po-itiu- n Washington vill
enable n; collect information fiom a cortcspcndence with
the enlightened agents of our govern nent abioad, and re-p- oit

the of ditant countries, through accom-pli-he- d

oiliceis of our naval srjuidions. We shall not
ourselves of and oiher favoiable oppoitunities

improve our columns, and to infoim readets.
We shall launch our in a few days, and commit to

the of enlightened eountiy.
TKKMS.

Daily paper by the in advance $10 00
" " for less than year, fl per

Semi-Week- ly paper by jeai, advance 5 00
44 " for less than j ear, 50 cts.

month.
Weekly pafer hy the 00
Weekly paper for six months !

Suhscuptions the Daily for two, to the Semi-Week- ly

for less than four, to Weekly for thau six
m inths, will be leceived.

If not pn l withiu Ihe Ii si months, the Daily paper
will be $12, tl,c Semi-Week- ly , and the Weekly 2 50 a
year.

Subseribeis mav discontinue their papers any time by
for the time have i?eeived them ; tut not with-

out. -

Those who subscribe a and do the tirrre of
suhsciibing a discontinuance the of will be
considered suhciibeis until ihey order paper tj be stop-
ped, and pay anearages.

All payments to made in advance. Those who have
not opportunity of paying otheiwpte, may remit mail,
at cur nk, postage paid The po$tmatei' certificate of
such remittance shll be receipt theiefi. The
notes specie-payin- g be received

attention will be given to nny ordft unless the money.
or a posttnastei's certificate that it hat teen remitted,
panies.it.

tfj lsttcrs the proprietors, charged with postage, will
not betaken out of the pusi vnice.

THOMAS RITCHIE,
John r. HEiss.

Washiogton, April, 1315.

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES
and 3Ic'iMircs

A simple and frugal Government, confined within
strict Constitutional limit.

A strict construction of the Constitution, and no as-
sumption of doubtful jowers.

No National liink to swindle the laboring popula-
tion.

Nu connection between the government andbnnks.
A Diplomacy, asking for nothing but what is clear-

ly right and submitting to nothing wrong.
No public debt, either by the liencrafGovernment,

or by the States, except for objects of urgent necess-
ity."

No assumption by the (icneral Government of the
debts of the States, cither directly or indirectly, by a
distribution the proceeds of the public lands.

A Revenue tariff", discriminating in favor of the
poor consumer instead of the rich capitalist.

No extensive ystcni of Internal Improvement by
the General Government, or by the States.

A constitutional barrier against improvident State
loans.

The honest payment of our debts and the sacred
preservation of the public faith.

A gradual return from a paper credit system.
No grants of exclusive charters and privilege, by

special legislation, to banks.
No connexion botwe' n ,Church State.
No proscription for hörest opinion.
Fostering aid to public education.
A "prgressive" reformation abuses.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
IVDIAMI'OLIS SCIIOOI,.

ON the 1Mb of June will ojicnrd Uhi FiikI HfMoi llw --

uHipoUi ;k SkIukA, at Ihe tksiiicil Ctiamber, not side of Um
(Joverrior's

The Trusties, anxious e.is'.ilmh a prrnnnent sclKmt a
order, havr prsw ihe miihth J(ll. I. MrKI.N.M.V,
I'oruifily diMirictiislud Ttarlnr in llarnlHir, I'ctms) IvnnU, and
more lire utly Assistant lologisl of the J colons I 1'er.n
fjlvanii.

Thf Truilcrs think it d'i- - to I'joruls arid Cuardi In lay lie fore
them sonn-o- f ir inn. iii il w hit li they have reenedof Mr.

st.iint.np a a Ten her;
tute NerMury fni and Om

mos Si 'KH'f, and aiP (iorrrwr if I'tnmryUania.
I hnv Iniimal nnpaliitrd with Mr Mi Kinney fi many

jrnr. Ilehisihi teputaikm of lrng n Iboroiich Mh4sr. Inlh
Natural si im s and M alheimitii s is dil ihj;iii-I- m iI. 1 u rrg.ird to
bisiunr.il i bai.e 'cr, it h ulata sini loi:h in Ihe eKdnMiimi
I In im w knew him. Itr-cix- rd in his msnncrs, aiiiialile btid kind
in bis leni-r- , iwrm-ver- l n ml inibinirioii m his h.ihil, a p nllrnian
and si hoi I l I that he Would b an acq'iiailioii lo any
Literary Ins Hot ton."

h'rum Ihr li, r. Ir. Pi. t , ltrulrpt rtnnnjtl flsa.
'With Mr. M( Kinn y I have U-e- lonj aripi.uuifil. lie Imicbt in

Ihe in) I ir ir m Iii-i- i my m 4 m. UJr ; and I knuw
lh.it , n un lii.tiiiili'i I'nl Irwmr ri'i.illd bun. Ilewasonr
company h i led lor the (mlngiral Muve) of Ids Slate ; hl A I (htlik
luhtliiiled Wllh, 1 li.tt CiMiip'iny bioriü ll:ewb-il- pnirms Iho hui-i'r- y.

M lin''-s..i- m air, lli.it In w i trirrs u s m Irnlihc jritlcoi in ,
wrrrbiph! jpprrriul d, Im Hi l'roh-so- It op rs, tfie S IliCipsI of

il i oiup any, IheMiile aulhoilties, umhr whose di:rcti.-- ilia
mitvry was uihiIi.'
i-- I'nft or lltsiav H. Itm.i at, of the Vttfirfri'f rf r.ssrvVssi4.

"I hare klmwn Mr. .M Kihlie) Inlunutely for several yrais.and
t.lkr in lmti)UiC In In aMhlM'S as m iii.ih ttf m- - irnrr, and his
Uni uurul puiiiy ! thiiriirirr. He litis li.nl conniil'-ralil- e riprornra

a her, aiiil has made entnisivc m ipilsitions in adriire (.'las.
Sical Liter itill'i. Ilnvins our if niv hh.i-- I inlu on tlir lirol..;ir
Surtry ol I uu Ivh nm, Ii- - iIiis ii tlm.lnl kill in irMri ami
Civeii inr the plot rools of bis jjixhI attaiiilll'-li- t III Malliciruiliri,
and of Ihe lenrueoi ol hj inielh-rt- . I know no i t m-ii- e bkriy,
bv rc ll.-itt Mhnla and untirlna lndilr). In lulrit, Willi In
htn.hHl and bmr'ii lo olhcr. any duties a an limlrut tur wtiich tie U
w a .nne."

I'rom t.'it Trv.jit t nf fAj ur;?Mry .Irajmf.'
lUssoni an, April 1 U.

"Mr. Chatabers Kinney wa Assistant Tear her in the
Arn ib my at th pbirr. and Ihr Tnile-- . wrrr rll s Him
nii.lilirr n s In Ii iIini li.irpnl Inn ilulirn. W'e wallt lullt h pleartlfS
iK-- ar ii 'Minion y in os Ipph moral Lindl nf, ai well as his cijnpeten

y at Hifti in tf un.'Ji. J.yiVÄ l.ti!.!:.
w m. ltyr.
John r. hush; u,

Truitffiff the llirritbmrp Auiitmtf
I'rom .Vr. Ai.rain Akmsiso, Prim- - jmttf the lltrribmrg AtwUtmtf.

"Mr. Mi Kinnrr wan asn rnsrlf in the bnsinra pf
teadnnciii l'.rlli tonte, and alleraards in ihis pl.ire, w I b iva
b-- n rrsidms fur thi l ist twelve nm. lie was milM-jiurnU-

hi I ihe Aradruiy at Penn) Kama, and nrr recently en,
pape Willi in hi lleoloical Survey of Hit State- - .- I have had a lonjr n rrial ipialVinr witiMr. Mi Kinney, arwt
raa pay w itli Iruih.tUat lr a well l. itnred tnnid, judatent,
st c rens.it i power, and ettnive ntralements, in snenee and
rem rat literature, I he u ufjia.-.-! by lew, if any, of Ins
in iliisroiin'ty . .'

i peculiarly filtrd, I conceive, by and hjihjts, and edu-
cation, br a 1'n't i-h p in mime taier.ny I imtiiiith.ft."

um nun w ill invt'ii in all lite hruoVil the Iwrt Ard-eiuii'- t,

and aper Hl Altertum v. be u;mmi mallH-maiie- a u:i t
the ph nl sciences.

rl'riti ntitrfr i :f lu'.K'. ivmL.
Primary lieparlmriil. ( nendmg, Wntinp, and Spetlins ,) $i
Geography, lailih l.ramiuar, and Alilhmelic, addition

to the above, 4 M
Iilin, Creek, Mat hematics, aie.. 5 00

joLvn Mtiru:r,
J. V. CHAPMAS', Tmtlrti.SKTIXY W. JTOKRtS,
SLIM'I. MF.BRILL,
M'.W. SUUJK1.Y,

IM)I A U'OIJS nIAIn I XSTITlT'l'i:.
'ipu H nrvi qu..fu r in thia Instiiuiton viii nmiinmce on Tuesdny

,,M ,Tth "lst- - arid regulailor.a ;ii heietofore.
J,ld!iMia!N,,lV 'iili15- - il-- w

' IOST,
A PAIR of gold framed spectacles, blue glasses. TUy wrrr -

--L ped i i lsi Um inprr nun and s'srin'ir's inull, (mi
n-r- ihe riptit Imnk ihe branch canal. Wlhiever has found the
wnie, and will return Hu m this office, viM receive the thanks of
theownetand be iwy , v siw

TlSANSl'OKTATIO IVOTlCi:.
4iAOioiaO;

hytinsihan by any otrw r line, wnicn d m emp.oy th l'oiallr or
l.. . . .. 1 .A . . :n I . . li... . i.. .... I....u .1 ... ...... I .". ii..T.iini uur mn ma

MiniaMi-fi"- iM Cur! Hoats t. Kail Koad t and from Cars
;

C 5 Ärhai if iln-- y by ihls Imr, and consijrn to Messrs Clarkaon
I'lltsbuiuh, to at Madison, we will their lo all

pli e witinajt com missum, either at rmbureh oc this plate.
I .MadMoll, la., I4.. J-.- ni MI7CIIKI.I. Ac U.

KAIL KOAI MXC OF STA CS US.
fllllK Rail Road

Ofl-.-V ilM.inb.is.lhesulr.bers.reeLbledth..Teln.
1' dir.na4is at 4 A. M. and the cars in lime la

arrive Madi.ori the evening of same day. This line otTrrs eve-
ry inducement to lla travelling public, going front, or to, the intern
of this Slate, in iMiiat of exuedition : reach in e Madiaon from Indian- -
3imliii ilk IO I .... 1 . . . . . .i Ii. ii i r j iiji n r ran a. I f n

nection hiui uie sieaiunoais, eiuier Cincinnati Imisv ille, ar- -
rancements have been made which will prevent po.silMlK
delay, ui..king the fiom Indianapolis lo Cincinnati, or I.outoviile.
m one uay : hj j. v. v tx mii.ts at co

.iiFsi i:k V KE( KFIl,
S. i:. Corner Tliirl and Walnut Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
IIOLESAI.K and retail dealers in Imported and American

V Ciffars, Tobacco, JSniifT, &.C. StC. Western Dealers are espe-
cially lo examine their stock before puicha-an- . elsewhere.

They sell at the lowert city prices, and feel warranted in saving
that they can five satisfactam to all customers. They fill all or-de- ts

for ToImcco, SnutT and fijars, at the slhulest notice. 4-- fm

I'layin, Visiting:, and Illank C.'ikIh.
( COOK, of the firm ot FJy, 'rnirJk 4-- Gwk, foe the past sit

Ä years manufacturer of tlie celebrated BnrtUtt Card, would in-fif- in

Hie public rnd (Mlrons ihe old elahhsh No. 71,
Fulton street, where he has alw ays been emplojed, that he continues
the manufacture of nil I be varieties of I'la) ine, Viitine. and Blank
Curd heretofore furnished b eilatJiliiuriil ; and th.it order
ihe vati.ius kinds Mill tr faithfully and promptly executed, on appli-
cation to his sole aeents, .Messrs. & No. 71, at.,
at the fullowin'; pncs, usual discount ort" for cash, or tuthuwlio
buy to mithiii viz:iies et;ir, Chain and Dot, Ware, Diamond, Marble and White

üaiks, per gross.
VIII. do 6r.' 30 do

Iecaturs, do 24 (to
KIssIt, do SI do
Merry Andrew, do Id 1.1

llichh ndr rs. No. I, IS doJdoMaraud Maible Back.
Ho., No.y, do 2 do

the. institutions. "m.,..u i,...,.,, ..t.. ,,-- ..u v lu .ryot our political Ur- - aM),K. u (h AMKRCAX rtlRTABI.Krrcne h a new and Lold in E U l to them to exwse their , i.vr IJ.NKon t'-- e lvart Tanai, will receive stl pro-
of hen we to original foim of heteied.iX rinciplcs char away misicprc$ei-tatiur- t rty i f pird from tli.s plare Last said line, and
const tutlon we are indeed stiuck with and batlle thc election theki haWrs. attempt to l.(-s.n- t laioburch rwr or tobacc op niher
beau y. w'e sec in it attempt to diluige thi wc un trr a dje of the charting drsysces other eiprnscs,

can so between coyr.RNMr.NtsU to y We shall be to our
piever t an excessive concentration, and cniiseipi nt abuse of ' 1 abuse, but argumeut in tiUH. a,--

,
M, a i ntl- - lower rntrs than in the ph.ee.

in federal aim ; at thc same lime that so yivcr theM-pc- w ill find ile ir jnojierty out in much better order
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tjrpe,' No. 5, r.na nulled, $1.00
N'o. 15, Luanielled, .50 4,' do a

14. dc 5o0, 3, do 1,75
13, di 4fi& 2, do 1,50
I- - 1o 4,bS 1, do 15
15, Ivory and I' c,, 1 1, Ivory and Pearl sur., I r'l7

Teail surface, 10, do 1.25
No. II, do 1.H7 H, do lJl

13, do 1.75 (, do 1,1.0
l- -, do lli 7, do 1.O0

fmall , do ,00
1 1, Lnamelled, 4.10 5, do 75
1, to 3,5d 4, do 75

I, do 3.00' 3, do f--2
d. 20 2, do ia

7, do 2.50 1, do 5(1

f., c!o 2,2.1
Embossed enamelled Cards, tinted and plain, beautifully polished.
with elegant desi.-n-s as borders.

rRI.VTF.RS' BL.1.VK CARDS.
Small blanks, (laying sixe,) No. I. 915 per jrrosa.

do ' 2V 11 do
Large da ' I, 24 do

do 2, 21 00
Pouble size ot small, I; 30 do

do 2, 24 do
Double size of Large, 1, 72 do

do '2, 62 do
Al all the above sites of crery color tn order.
other sizes rut to order of any of the foregoing qnalilie a.
VimmiK Curd of various sizes made to order.

Ciold lMdered Lards, "...,;iitedee
Enahielled sheets cap sie, ar.d 20 by 24 inches.
Ivory Surface, da do
IVart, do do
Rlank Sheets, do do

AImi, Railroad and Steamboat Tickets made to order, of any color,
or of different colors, as desired.

The utiHcriber invites all Fetors in tlie lT. States and Caonda, w ts
are disieed to take their pay in Cards, and who will send him a rvpy
of their paier containing this advertisement, lo iort it Ins thr
months. ULO. t'UOtw.

.Vtv) York, Apr i!26. M


